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or,t W oJth Publisher Replies / f o G ~ er~or's Letter With 
ausbc Comments. 

By U nil c<l Press. 

T W ORTH, Dec. 1. _ !\. m 
r te r, publis her of th e • F 

S tm·-Te!egra m and R eco 0 

··, t c om ply w ith . 

~lrguson's le ter to 
dechired ~hat his resign'ati 
he board would be <,ffered only 

through a denfand by the people of 
Texas 0r by request of other mem-
bers of, the board. , I 

The publishm: terms the woman 
governor's charges against him of 
violating the p!·ohihit.ion l:rn·s r,n ef
fort• to divert attention from the 
highway situation and also denies a ll 
charges in t)1e latter. 

"The demand for my resignation 
* '' ''' is simply a huge barrage t o 
hide the r eal intent and ' motive that 
l i.::. rks behind it," Carter decla1·ed. 

·R oad To D e struction . 
"Whor11 the gods would destroy 

they fi rst niake mad . It is as trnE.' 
now as when fir st uttered and would 
appear t o apply to t he governor. It 
comes with poor grace to assert that 
now, for t he first ' t ime, Govern o·c 
Jim has learned of cer tain things 
which he now proceeds t o denounce 
with smug assurance as contrary to 
good morals. 

"I say 'Governor Jim' with no pm·
pose to wound the sensibilities of the 
good lady who is the real govern or, 
but to in dicate who is the l'eal actOl. 
behind the scene who puts h is voiee \ 
and figure on the stage." , 

~n ans~er to t_he chal'ge of s timu - \ 
lat.mg dnnks berng ser ved aL :t 
gath erin g where Ca rter acte d a s host, 
th e ; ublishei· said: 

iihe 
oip:rta'I y at awaited them from 

t -e 'Chamber of Commerce, of which 
I chanced to be a i•epresentative at 
the time. The story that this en
tertainment violated· the law is but 
anot.her ef fort to divert the publk I 
mind. 

Defe1·recl Action. 
"It is strange that Governor Jim, 

fam.ilia~· , with ,Vhat t?ok place at thb 
entcrtamment , knowmg rt f.or almost 
a year, should suddenly wake U}'l to 
the enormity, of the offense. Why 
wait until the newspaper with which 
I happen to ha,ve the honor to be 
associated should publish to the world 
a series of- articles ·on highway de
velopment in an effort to divert the 
public minds to a consideration of 
the wasteful public policy in pro
gress. 

"If I had wished to escape such dia- I 
tribe as that in which Governor J im [ 
i.ndulges, all that would have been 
necessary to do in the premises was 
to heed veiled insinuations made 
sometime ago that unl ess such pub
lications ceased the1·e would he an 
effort on t he part of Governor .Jii 
to "catch up" with me and seek 
indictment." 


